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O'Intent as te the, Resultsl of the Recent

'x Tidal Wave and Vycteiiln. Disturbances
i ..' ? . ' . ",

" irim n qi me Harvest nev

TARIFF PICTURES.
In EvanMlle, Tnd., the wagts paid te

employees in manufactories amounted te

$lJ65,m

in 1880. By 1800 they had grown te

The value of manufactured products
rose in the meantime from

$8,091,914

te- - $11,788,672

There is net a corner of the land
which has net prospered under Protec-

tion.
New Yerk Prut.

If Cleveland doesn't smash the Demo-

cratic party before he ha9 "smashed the
robber Tariff" he may consider him-

self In great luck.

In the stomach of an olephant that
died out West the ether day was found
nn iron chain four feet long. The peer
beast soemed te hare died from an ex-ce- ss

of iron in his system.

The Paris journals declare that the
people of the United States are jealous
of the Panama Canal scandal. This is

about as probable as that a man may be

jealous of a nolghber who has smallpox.

Mr, Cleveland vote iu 1892 is only

slightly above his vote in 1888, and he

lacks nearly a million of having a ma-

jority of all the, votes cast. Let us have

no mero buncombe about a "popular up-

rising."

Colonel Wntterseu is heartily iu favor

of restoring the duty en sugar, and the
Kentucky idea in general seems te be

that it would be better te put a Tariff

en sugar than te increase the tax en
whisky. The average Kentucklan, it is

nell te remember, rarely takes "sugar
in hls'n."

"The place te detain cholera is en

the ether side of the ecoan; net in New

Yerk bay," seya Governer Flower.

Quite right, Governer, but when It gets
te New Yerk bay we want a National
quarantine that will keep it there and
net permit a let of feel reporters for a
sensational newspaper te carry it ashore

te spread it ever the whole country.

Governer Fattiseu of Pennsylvania
in bis message te the Legislature refers
to the Homestead strike and says that
the ontlre country soemod to surrender

' te the disorderly olement. He criticizes
the city authorities for the weak action.
It cost 1438,000 te maintain the militia
for the time. He recommends that
corporations be mero heavily taxed, and

also that a tax be made en inheritances.

It has se long been the custom te
question the sincerity of Mermon pro-

fessions of willingness te abandon polyg-

amy; that there are some misgivings In the
public mind as te the President's procla-

mation of pardon te all Mormons who

have abstained from polygamy for two

years. These misgivings soem te be
premature. There are various reasons

.for regarding the anti-polyga- posi-

tion as sincere. But it will de no harm
te give it plenty of time te grew into
an old tradition before admitting Utah

as a state.

The Kansas City Journal says a
group of Congressmen were having a
chat the ether day about the way bills
are passed and remember this Is a re-

form Congress, se far as the Heuso is

concerned. One member said that he

had net been paying attention when the
Indian question came up te a vete, and
that he went te a friend in whom he

had confidence aud asked him what bill
it was and if it was all right. On the
assurance of the friend he vejted for the
bill. One of his listeners said: "I
voted for it because you did.", "And I
voted for It because you did," added an-

other, turning te this eno. The bill
authorizes the payment of $3,000,000

out of the publie Treasury. Hew

many measures will pass this way In

the Course of a Besslen?

Wr.

PUBLIC,

'FIRST YEAR.

tflf you have friends visiting you, or If you
are aeingavay en a visit, please drop us a note
tit that effect.

Mies Sephia Albert Is visiting at Cleve-
land.

Geerge West of Ashland was in the
city Inst evening.

T. E. Parsons of Huntington was in
the city yesterday.

Captain A. C. Rcspcss is home with his
family for a few days.

Majer Hancock of the Rovcnue Service
was In the city yesterday.

Adna A. Wadsworth has returned from
Cincinnati and Covington.

Rebert Willmnn of Central City, W.
Va., was in the city last evening.

Colenol Gus Simmons is spending the
week with his family at Aberdeen.

Miss Lulu Best attended the Vansant-Alle- n

wedding at Johnsen Station this
week.

Colenol W. W. Baldwin is iu New
Yerk, and was a recent caller en Preside-

nt-elect Cleveland.

William H. Morrison, formerly of Flem-
ing county, is new traveling for Arm-
strong, Cater & Ce., Baltimore.

Miss Bessie Owens, after spending the
holidays with her parents, Colonel and
Mrs. Frank S. Owens, has returned te
Miss Armstrong's school, Avendalc.

Miss Agnes Grant has returned from a
visit te her sister, Mis. Dr. J. F. Locke,
at Nowpert, who returned with her en a
visit te her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jehn
Grunt.

Miss Millie Chambers and aunt, Mrs.
Ellis of Memphis, Tenn., returned home
this morning after n pleasant visit te the
family of Geerge Chambers of the Fifth
Waid,

"ir I SHOULD DIE."

If I should dle
And you should cemo te my cold cerpso mid

say,
Weeping and heartsick o'er my lifeless clay

If I should dle te-nl- ht
And you should cemo In deepest grief and

wee
And sny, " Here's that f 10 that I ewo,"

I might arlse In my whlte cravat
And say, " What's that?"

If I should dle
And you should cemo te my cold cerpso and

kneel,
ClasplnR my bter te show the grief you feel

I say If I should dle
And you should cemo te me and thore and

then
Just even hint 'bout payln' me that ten,

I might arlse the while,
lint I'd drop dead again.

Chicago Mail.

Yeu will be pleased W. O. N. 8.

Laree crowds attend Sham Jenes's
meetings at Uopkinsvllle.

Elkton has a new paper of which
James C. Edwards Is the editor.

Called meeting of Friendship Ledgo
Ne. 43, D. of R Friday evening at 0:80

o'clock sharp."
A Postefficr has been established at

Witch, Knett county, with Jasper Hall
as Poffinaster.

A MiASs band has been erganizod at
Sharpsburg and the geed poeplo of that
town have our sympathy.

Jehn Bertram, whose cellar bone was
broken in a coasting accident lest Thurs-
day night, is resting comfortably.

Tim January Issue for subscription te
stock in the Peeplo's Building Associ-
ation is new open. Call and subscribe.

Hen. Legan Perter and Lud
Glasgow lawyers well known

throughout the state, will move te Bow-

ling Groeu.

Making i World-Wid- e Jtejiutdtleu.
OouncilDluj(l's,Teu;a,2fonpariel,Clnm'

berlaln Medlcine Company of Dcs Moines
is an Iowa manufacturing institution and
eno in which the residents of the state
leek upon with pride. Chamberlaln's
Cough Remedy has becemo National in
reputation, and is known in nearly every
housoheld In the state aud throughout the
great West. Its merits are becoming es-

tablished In all parts of America. Fer
sale by Power & Roynelds, druggists.
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Yeu will be pleased W. O. N. S,

William Buufehd, n horse-tralne- r of
Trey, is missing from hqme.

Rebert G. Inoeusell will lecture at
the Grand Opera-house- , Cincinnati, at an
early date.

Henhy Ward, a creek of Newport,
who has been wanted for some time, has
been captured.

The past few days and nights have
been exceedingly trying en any bacclli,
mlcrobes or germs that may have been
laying around loeso.

m

Tub barges carried awuy from Aber-
deen by Sunday's break-u- p belonged te
S. M. Hudsen & Sen, and the float te
Hudsen & Edglngten.

. .

The Ladies' Exchange of the First
Presbyterian Church will be resumed
next Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
Your patronage is desired.

m

Beeks arc open new and ut all times
for subscription te stock in the People's
Building Association at only eighty cents
per share. Cull en Jehn Duley, Treas
urer, or Rebert L. Baldwin. Secretur', or
any of the Directors.

Miss Alcutt, an expert fitter for her
Majesty's Corset, Is new nt the store of
Geerge Cox & Sen, and will be pleased
te have Indies call, that slie may show
them whnt a really geed fitting corset is.
Yeu are net expected te buy unless you
want te.

The new Ritual of the K. of P. has
been received by Limestone Ledge of
this city, and a team will be erganizod
for tbe pioper exemplification of the
work, mere especially that of the Third
Degree. All members are requested te
be present at the regular meeting Friday
evening.

Hen it v S. Heusemeyeu, a prominent
citizen of Lamar county, Tex., and Miss
Grace Stifllt of Columbia, this state, were
married Tuesday. There Is a bit of ro-

mance connected with this marriage, as
they had never seen each ethor until the
wedding day, having done the courting
through correspondence.

Get the Best!

W
Yesterday's " Ledger"
teas a geed paper, and
it will continue te be a
geed paper throughout
the year. It will give
you all the news every
day at the low price of
25 cents a month, ei-

ther by carrier or by

mail. New is the time
te subscribe.

Yeu will be pleased W. O. N. S.

Geohee W. Wheatly, said te.be the
eldest Oddfellew in Kentucky, died at
Harrodsburg, aged 73.

Heward Saxbv, Cincinnati's funny
man, is new a Director of the Gibsen
Ueubc, and will in future leek after the
edibles and bibibles of that excellent
hotel. There Is no " choke'' In this.

Cards have been received here for the
wedding of Miss Nellie, daughter of
Colonel and Mrs. Harry W. Fuller, and
Percy Stanten Talbert of Lexington. The
happy event will occur January 25th,
with a reception at the residence of
Colenol Fuller, 1707 P street Northwest,
Washington, D. C.

i m

Belew is a fair sample of the inquiries
that are hurled at Postmaster Davis every
day in tbe year tbe anxious inquirer
always fergotting te inclese a stamp for
reply:

Jamuary 01893
Weed VIII Hnppahannoek Ce VlrglnlA Dear
Sir Yeu Will be se kind as te gl ve me tbe name
of the eldest Citizen knen living In Mays Vllle
Kentucky us I bad A uncle whoe went te Mays
Vllle By the name of Wilsen and died out there
you Will ptoase glve Me the name of the eldest
citizen living In Mays Vllle Yours Itospecty

It H QrlOlth
Weed Vllle

Rappahannock Ce VA

Every day there are people who come
to The Ledger efllce with dead rabbits,
half grown cows, half starved chickens
and turkeys, goslings, gcese and ducks,
Canary birds, street car trucks, bags of
potatoes and onions, jugs and bottles of
whisky and wine, toy wagons and sleds,
the old arm chair, which is a family holr-leo- m

and must net be broken, dry goods,
groceries, household and kitchen furui-tur- e

and a thousand ether articles of
which we have kept no memorandum,
and want them expressed te some par-

ticular point. We have endured this an-

noyance se long that It has grown de-

cidedly monotonous, and If the Adams
Express Company will erect a sign In

front of it; ofllce that the people may
knew whero it is we will have many less
peccadilloes te answer for when we are
summoned bofero the High Judge,
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The Maysetllr itccomnunlatien Jluns Inte a
freight at Dever.

Anether disturbance occurred en the
C. and Q. this morning.

This time it was a head end collision at
Dever.

Train Ne. 10, passengcr, Westbound,
known as the Maysville Accommodation,

which leaves this city, at 5:30 n. m., ran

into nn Eastheund freight which sheulff

have been en the side track. By some-

body's fault it was en the main track.
Rumer attaches the blttme te the crew of

the freight train. ,,

The engine aud tender of the passen-

gcr were thrown from the track, and the

engineer and fireman slightly hurt. Ne
eno else hurt.

Trafllc was seriously interfered with.

Frank G. Tayler, a former resident of
Portsmouth, died in San Pedre, Central
America.

The Directors of the Louisville Gas
Company have declared a dividend of 3
per cent.

Allen McGhee, under arrest at Ports-
mouth, has confessed te killing Jesse
Jerdan atMilldale.

The citizens of Louisville have donated
10,000 bushels of coal te the worthy peer
et that city and they are being well
cared for.

The Illustrated Kentuckian for January
contains elegant portraits of flve Louis-
ville beauties Misses Julia Duke, Stella
Weed, Katherlne Swope, Mary Gelt and
Virginia McCraw.

In the Court of Appeals in the ciuse of
the Trustees Dever Christian Church vs.
the M. aifd B. S. Railroad Company, the
motion te set aside the order transferring
te Superior Court was overruled.

The C. E. S. C. met Tuesday evening
at the residence Of Dr. Samuel Pangburn,
with twelve members present. The next
meeting will be a week from next Tues-

day at the residence of Mrs. Lucetta Bier-bowe- r.

The Senate has passed the bill giving
convicts ninety days in each year, and
these in for short terms their proportion-
ate number of days, known as the "Goed
Time" bill. It had been previously
passed by the Heuse.

We can't imagine what grievnnce the
Cincinnati and Covington papers have
against our distinguished friend Adna
Wadsworth, that they Insist and persist
in calling him " Hadner." The Ledoer
tenders its columns te Ad. for explana-
tion.

Jehn Sinnett of lronten is a beaut.
His sister drew from bank $225 te pay-taxe-

and Jehn drew n knife and made
her give him the money. Then he started
out te paint the town carmine. Later he
was arrested and $'.'01 recovered. The
rest had been invested in red paint.

W. J. Helmes nnd Matthew
two of Lexington's geed City

Ceuncilmcn, get en a diamond-studde-

drunk and tried te take possession of the
barroom nt the Ashland Heuse, and were
each given a black eye by the bartender,
after which they were arrested and com-

pelled te give bend for their uppcarnnce
in the city court.

XI

In the ofllce of the Central Hetel is
about the neatest thing in the line ofJ
counter inkstands we have ever seen. It
Is complete in every way, containing a
fountain for ink, rack for pens, cells for
matches, toothpicks, &c, while en eno
cernor is a ncnt silver call-bel- l nnd in the
center a bronze statue of Ajax defying
the lightning. Upen it are also the busi-

ness cards, neatly 'painted, of six of our
enterprising Arms. . .

The Washington pencil-pushe- r of The

Cincinnati Times-Sta- r furnishes this bit
of newsy news:

A trio of Kentucktans, two of them
well known about Cincinnati, are at

the Capital They are J. Procter
Knett, S. U. Duekncr and W. W. Ilaldwln.
The lait named gontleman Is I'roaldent of the
Loulsrllle and Nashvllle ltallread aud a finan-

cier of premise. He has dctcrtcd the blue-gra-ss,

howevor, te pasture with the bulls and
bears In Wall street.

New, while it must be admitted that
Colonel Baldwin knows something about
"pasture" and "bulls" and Wall street,
(In Maysville,) nnd while he wears an ex
ceedingly large hat, he has net the re-

motest Idea of deserting the bluegrnss.
That correspondent must have been In

terviewing the Colonel's bettlo.
.

Draw Xvur Own Conclusion,

Mr. J. O. Davenport, Manager of the
Fert Bragg Redwood Company, Fert
Bragg, Cal., has this te sny of Chamber-
lain's Cough. Remcdy: "I used It for a
sevore cold and cough and obtained im-

mediate relief. In the Fert Bragg Red-Wee- d

Company's stero we have sold large
quantities of Chamberlaln's medlcines."
Fer sale by Power & Reynolds, druggists.

ONE CENT.

Yeu will be pleased W. O. N. S.

Winchester is talking of establishing
a furniture factory.

The river is frozen ever at Pittsburgh,
the first time in sixteen years.

There were forty-si- x deaths In New-
port during the month of December.

TnE condition of the river is unchanged
this morning, the ice remaining solid.

, m i

Ceal is selling for f3 GO per ten in
Nowpert, while in Cincinnati it is selling
for 0.

Jehn Fisher, a hardware denier of
Covington, and Miss Dena Lagc will be
married January 31st.

Ir Is stated that the new Gas Company
of Newport Is reaching out for the Cov
ingten Electric Light Company.

The poolrooms of Covington have
been closed and will remain se until after
the opening of the Memphis races.

- . . ....

'Squire H. E. Jenkins has leased the
line, stock, etc., of the Bowling Green
Street Railway Company, and will ex-

tend the system.

Walker Bauehjian, former Manager
of the Washington Opera-hous- e for Ed-mlst-

& Kinncman, is located at his old
home, Circlevillc, Q.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph F. Broderick
are new living at Kaheku, Me., where
their son-in-la- Rev. Mr. Ilitner, has
chnrge of the Presbyterian Church.

Clikten Gorden, a grocer of Lexing-
ton, has deserted his wife and children
and eloped with Lillian Hamilton, a
dcml-mond- e who presided ever a maisen
de jole In that city.

James W. Fitzeerald's trotters, Black
Ide and Pearl Medium, which were te
have been sold at Woodward & Shank-lin'- 8

sale at Lexington Tuesday were net
offered, as they were net In geed condi-

tion.

A geed many people In Maysville last
night were in the condition of Moses
when the light went out. About half
past 0 the gas ceased burning in a portion
of the city. It is all right this morning,
however.

m .-..

The mutter of the lronten street cars
being changed from a horse car te an
electric line is yet in a state of un-

certainty, nnd at present the chances of
its being definitely settled seen are y

doubtful.

Miss Belle Waller, who formerly
lived in this county and whom many of
our elder citizens will remember, had the
misfortune te have her feet crushed by a
street car in Chicago recently. A part of
the member had te be amputated.

Press Uensley, whose strange dis-

appearance from his home above Catlctts-bur- g

ufter a violent quarrel with his
brother last week, bes net j'et been
located, though a vigorous search and
close inquiry have been Instituted.

The Ministers of the various churches
are respectfully requested te send te this
ofllce a complete list of the services held
throughout the week 'a,r Iheir respective
churches, with the hours thereof, together
with the full namennd residence of the
Paster.

The special meeting of the Order of
Railway Telegraphers, recently called,
will take place at Huntington
and it will be attended, as nearly as
possible, iu a body by all the members of
the organization stationed en the three
divisions of the read centering at that
point.

One of the famous. collections of coins
in this country is that owned by Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Schemc of Indianapolis. It
was made by William Winkler of Colum-

bus, Ind., who traveled all ever Europe
te make it. In the colltctien is a piece
which Is said te be the eldest Saxen coin
In existence.

The First National Bank stockholders
have elected the following ofllcers for
the year 1893:

Prosldent-- S. A. Piper.
S. WU.

Cashier Themas Wells.
Assistant Cashier W. W. Hall.
I)irocters-- 8. A. Piper, (1. 8. Wall. J. D,

Itlley and Dunlel Perrlue.

The late Senater Kcnna was a posthu-

mous child. When his father and mother
returned fiem their wedding trip, the an-

cient, customary Infalr was given, or
whnt answers te the modern reception.
The husband nnd wife were stnnding In
the pnternnl home recelvlng guests when
five nrmed men suddenly gnthcrcd about
the doorway and shot the happy young
hnsband te death. It is among the West
Virginia traditions that when the baby
was born, Mrs, Kenna, a la Hamllcar,
dedicated his life te the duty of roveugo,
but the spliit of Hannibal did net burn In

the besom of Jehn Kcnna. He preferred
te make friends of his enimlcs rather than
kill them, hence his subsequent 11 fe as
Congressman and United States Senater,

' j.
Geohebwown CdLLMK has had etskl

Presidents, all preachers, and all dead.

J.,B. Treitt of Lbwls county and Mhw
Rebecca L. Vaughn of this ceuBty were,
married at ihe Clerk's Ofllce yesterday,. ':

ludea Themna It. Phlster efflclatlnir. 'Z
. m

Geerge Graham, colored, of Mays-lic- ,1

was brought bofero 'Squire Grant yestec---

day, charged with forgery, HewadrV,.
manded te Jail in default of f800 bail.'"
Ills examining trial will be held

Jehn C. Everett, County Assessor, is
"up te his eyes" In Aggers and things at
the Clerk's Ofllce. He volunteered the"'
Information to The Lbdebr that he.,
hasn't as yet found a single "franchise". J
In Masen county.

The Ledoer is pleased te say that Dr.
Jehn M. Frazcc, Masen's Representative, ''
voted

"

for the f100,000 World's Fair ap- - '
proprlatlen, and that Senater Wall will
vete for it in the Senate The stinkers ;

who opposed it ought te be consigned te
political oblivion.

.1 -

Ed. Walten, a man about town who
has been before Mayer Pearce qulte fre-
quently, was arrested and taken before
His Honer again yesterday and was or- - ,

dercd te leave the city in twenty-fou- r

hours or take a workheuso sentence. He
has been for semo time using an outhouse :

en the Fleming pike for a bedroom, and
'was there when arrested.

Miss Maude Wilsen, daughter of Pest
master and Mrs. B. R. Wilsen of Aber-
deen, will be married te Egbert Stephens
Wednesday afternoon, January 16th, at
3 o'clock. The ceremony will take place
nt the Methodist Church. Mr. Stephens
is te be congratulated en having wen eno
of Aberdeen's fairest daughters, and The
Ledger extends in advance its best
wishes for the future happiness of the
young people.

Dr. Utile's Household Tea

Is a pleasant herb drink whicbpesitively
cures dyspepsia, liver complaint' and all
kidney diseases. One deso a day, taken
at bed time, docs the business. 25 and 50
cents a package. Get It te-da- y at Power
& Reynolds, druggists.

. m .

It's the Same Here.
Ashland Jfeus. The evil effects of

cigarette smoking especially en young
lads have been clearly proven, and 'are
60 serious as te have aroused the attention
ei iicmucKV legiBiaiuu, resulting in a
stringent law against selling cigarettes te
miners. This law is being dally violated
in Ashland. Yeung boys maybe seen en
our streets between. school hours puffing
cigarettes obtained where? Let the po-

lice answer. It is plainly within the
scope of their duties te enforce this,
among ether laws, whether state, county
or municipal. The matter referred te
may seem trivial, yet since it is a whole-
some and useful law let it be enforced.
We kpew every parent wjll soy "Amen! "

A Case of Destitution.
In a room at the residence of a relative

en an alley, between Limestone street
nnd Cherry nlley, lies Pat Dugan, who a
few years age was in geed circumstances,
owning several valunblc pieces of prop-
erty and conducting a prosperous saloon
en the corner of Frent and Limestone,
but who new. through excessive drinking
and the reckless and extravagant expendi-

ture of his money, is a pauper, depending
upon the hands of charity for subsistence,
having net a cent in the world nnd no
relatives who s,cem te caie for him, As
he lies en his cot. meneyless, breedless,
tireless, friendless and sick, without med-

ical aid or the care of a nurse, he. no
doubt, recalls tie prosperous times of the
past nnd realizes the inevitable results of
a misspent life. William Resser, who is

one of the few who kpew of the sad con-

dition of the man, appealed te semo of v
the city officials hist evening for assist-- '
ance for the peer wretch and the matter
will probably be brought before the City
Council te night, and perhaps semo pre- - , --

vision will be made for the care of him.
Though he may be undeserving, for the-sak- e

of humanity, if nothing mere, some-thin- e

should be done te relieve him et
his nresent sad rtlieht. H

Fashionable Card, forties.
Card parties arc n species of winter-diversio-n

that, as a rule, are popular
with old nnd young. Especially does
this form of entertainment appeal te non-- v

dancing men, and as they permit of the
wearing of pretty gowns by the women,,
this style of entertainment is one that is
much indulged in. As with everything
else, novelty adds zest te the affair, and.
tbe hostess who can think up some
pretty and original ideas is te be con,
gratulatcd.

Te begin with, if the tables can be.
made In the form of spots en the cards,
and covered,, with cloth in appropriate,
colors, they make a very unique display. ,

Likewise, in the prizes let there be, as- -'

much as possible, a tendency toward de
sign in keeping with tbe entortainmeixU if
Fer the gentlemen let there be match- -

boxes and the form or
hearts, diamonds, clubs or spades, andt'
if these shapes are impossible, obtain 'fe
such articles as are decorated with these f
emblems. fti

A peckot cardcasc in dark green
lenther, with tiny silver club designs, Is a
very pretty and appropriate prize. Fer
the ladles a bon-bo- n or powder-bo- x Ir
dolicate china in club shape is something
that is sure te bring out skillful playing.

Diamond shaped pin, trays, Iieart
lockets or the plush pin oushiens mounted

silver frames In shapes suggestive ef
tbe game are also greatly te be cett- -

mended,
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